The tiger (Panthera tigris) is most recognized for its dark stripes against an orange background. Less well known are three other pelage color variants: white, golden and stripeless snow white ( Figure 1A ). The white tiger is a polymorphism that was first seen among wild Bengal tigers (P. t. tigris) in India, with white fur and sepia brown stripes [1] . The golden tiger, also first sighted in the jungle in India, has a blonde color tone with pale golden fur and red-brown rather than black stripes [2] . The snow white tiger is almost completely white, with faint to nearly nonexistent narrow stripes on the trunk and diluted sepia brown rings on the tail [2] . During the past century, the number of wild tigers in the world has severely declined primarily due to anthropogenic reasons, and except for the wild-type orange tigers, all other variants now exist only in captivity.
The white tiger pelage is an autosomal recessive trait determined by a designated white (W) locus (genotype w/ w) [1, 3] ; the golden color is another autosomal recessive trait coded by an independent locus termed wideband (WB, referring to a wider central part of the hair shaft; genotype wb/wb) [2] ; and the snow white pelage is a polygenic trait determined by dual-recessive effects at both the white and wideband loci (genotype "w/w; wb/ wb") [2] . The missense mutation p.A477V in SLC45A2 has been shown to cause the background coloration switch in white tigers [4] . The only reported mammalian wideband gene thus far is the agouti signaling protein (ASIP) gene in deer mice [5] , but whether the wideband gene of the golden tiger is ASIP, and the mechanism of interaction between the W and WB loci leading to the snow white pelage remain elusive. Resolving the feline wideband gene would be the ultimate step towards elucidating the genetic basis of all known coat color morphs in tigers.
Morphological examination categorizes tiger hairs into long, straight guard hairs or short, curled zigzag underhairs. Different tiger coat color variants exhibit a consistent pattern in hair composition whereby 90% of hairs are zigzag hairs, which predominantly contribute to pelage coloration. Zigzag hairs from the orange background of a wild-type tiger are agouti-patterned with sub-apical pheomelanin bands and dark tips and bases, and the stripes are uniformly black ( Figure 1A and Supplementary information, Figure S1A ). In contrast to the wild type, zigzag hairs from a golden tiger's background fur are agouti hairs but with prolonged, lighter-colored sub-apical pheomelanin bands and dark tips/bases consistent with a "wideband" phenotype ( Figure 1A -1B and Supplementary information, Figure S1A) ; those from the stripes are solid reddish brown. Pigmentation alteration in the golden tiger suggests a role of the WB locus in extending the pheomelanin synthesis phase during the hair growth cycle. Spectrophotometric measurement showed a significant decrease in eumelanin content in the golden tiger's background zigzag hairs compared to the wildtype (Supplementary information, Figure S1B ), which is consistent with the observed reduced degree of black pigmentation ( Figure 1B) .
As none of the tested candidate genes (MC1R, ASIP, TYR and TYRP1) showed an association with the golden tiger morph, we performed GWAS on tigers segregating at the WB locus to map the wideband gene ( Figure 1C ). Nineteen tigers were selected from extended captive tiger pedigrees (Supplementary information, Table S1 ), including one golden (W/-; wb/wb), eight snow white (w/w; wb/wb) and ten white tigers (w/w; WB/-). We conducted restriction-site-associated DNA sequencing (RAD-seq) in six snow white and ten white tigers, and whole-genome sequencing (WGS) at 30× genome coverage each in one golden and two snow white tigers [4] . Combining WGS (n = 3) and RAD-seq (n = 16) data (Supplementary information, Table S1), 7 015 623 SNP markers were identified, of which 364 553 covered at least 17 of the 19 individuals and were applied to GWAS. We detected 112 SNPs from tiger genome scaffolds 91, 97 and 1 457 [6] potentially associated with the "wideband" trait (P < 0.0001), among which 47 SNPs from scaffolds 97 and 1 457 showed the strongest association (P = 1.08E-5, Fig which was shared by all golden and snow white tigers (Supplementary information, Figure S1C ). Scaffold 91 was excluded from further analysis as the association failed to match the recessive inheritance model of the WB locus.
Gene annotation of the tiger reference genome [6] indicated 62 genes in the wideband candidate region (Supplementary information, Table S4 ), within which screening SNPs/indels in the coding regions identified 46 SNPs fixed in the three wb/wb tiger genomes. Of the 46 SNPs, 45 showed polymorphism in the genomes of 31 additional wild-type orange tigers, representing common variations within tiger populations. Only one SNP c.1759C>T (scaffold1457:2829955 C>T) identified in the coding region of CORIN is specific to golden and snow white tigers. CORIN encodes a transmembrane serine protease and is known to participate in blood pressure regulation by activating natriuretic peptides and in pigment biosynthesis by suppressing the agouti pathway [7, 8] . CORIN knockout mice with agouti backgrounds exhibit prolonged agouti bands in the hair shaft [7] , resembling the hair pigmentation switch in the golden tiger. CORIN c.1759C >T is a non-synonymous substitution resulting in a histidine-to-tyrosine substitution at amino acid residue 587 (p.H587Y). The residue H587 is located in the LDL receptor class A domain 6 of tiger CORIN, and it is evolutionarily conserved across vertebrates ( Figure 1D) .
A perfect correlation was detected between CORIN c.1759C >T and the "wideband" phenotype among unrelated individuals from wild or captive tiger populations worldwide ( Figure 1E and Supplementary information, Table S1 ). All golden (n = 16) and snow white (n = 22) tigers were homozygous for CORIN c.1759C >T; all orange (n = 123) and white (n = 36) tigers carried at least one copy of the wild-type allele ( Figure 1E ). The supposition holds that CORIN c.1759C >T (p.H587Y) causes the golden tiger pelage. Genotyping analyses of CORIN p.H587Y and SLC45A2 p.A477V in the same individuals confirmed that the individual or combined effect of the two mutations corresponded to the specific tiger coat color variations ( Figure 1E ).
Wild-type CORIN regulates melanogenesis by suppressing the activity of ASIP, a paracrine signaling molecule that inhibits the binding of melanocortins to the transmembrane MC1R protein of melanocytes [7] . MC1R is otherwise activated by melanocyte stimulating hormone (α-MSH), leading to eumelanogenesis. The pheomelanin band in the agouti-patterned hairs is caused by a pulse of ASIP expression during hair growth, leading to a switch from eumelanin to pheomelanin production. To determine the effect of p.H587Y on CORIN's function of regulating ASIP in the tiger, we transfected HEK293 cells with tiger ASIP and/or CORIN variants. No difference was detected between the expression level of wildtype CORIN and the p.H587Y mutant in cells ( Figure 1F , left panel). The secreted ASIP was reduced in the presence of wild-type CORIN, but not the p.H587Y mutant CORIN, when the culture supernatant from ASIP-expressing cells was added to cells transfected with wildtype or mutant CORIN ( Figure 1G ). The same result was also observed in the conditioned media of cells co-transfected with ASIP and CORIN variants ( Figure 1F prolonged agouti band of the golden tiger hair.
Snow white tigers are double homozygotes for both SLC45A2 p.A477V and CORIN p.H587Y mutations, indicating that the white tiger causal mutation in conjunction with the golden tiger mutation may have diminished melanogenesis over the entire pelage. However, it must be noted that the regulation of ASIP activity by CORIN p.H587Y alone (or along with the effect of the SLC45A2 mutation) does not seem sufficient to fully explain the pigmentation change of stripes in either golden or snow white tigers. Pigmentation patterns in felids, such as stripes and spots, are maintained by an ASIP/MC1R-independent pathway involving the pattern-specific high expression of EDN3, a paracrine eumelanogenesis-stimulating hormone, and other genes such as Taqpep [9] . Further studies are thus required to fully understand the role of CORIN in interacting with other coat pattern determining genes and in modifying the pelage pigmentation.
Our study demonstrates that CORIN is a feline wideband gene. This is different from the previously reported wideband gene in deer mice, where a dominant allele of ASIP results in an enhanced level of ASIP expression [5] . Because CORIN inhibits ASIP in melanogenesis, either loss-of-function of CORIN or gain-of-function of ASIP could lead to a prolonged, "widened" agouti band in hair, demonstrating that the "wideband" phenotype in mammals has multiple origins.
Through WGS, we identified the genetic basis of golden tigers as a non-synonymous mutation p.H587Y of CORIN; together with the white tiger mutation SLC45A2 p.A477V, the combined effect of these two mutations leads to the nearly complete loss of stripes and pigmentation in the snow white tiger. Therefore, the molecular basis of all four major pelage variants observed in tigers, first originating from the wild as natural polymorphism and later maintained by captive breeding, was revealed. While the white tiger morph is considered a natural genetic polymorphism without compromising fitness or survival in the wild, the physiological effects of the CORIN variant on the golden and snow white tigers remain unclear, as CORIN has functions in multiple pathways or processes, including blood pressure regulation and trophoblast invasion. In the wild, confirmed records of golden tigers are extremely rare and much less common than those of the white tiger in centuries past. Studies of non-model species will continue to reveal novel genetic variants with large phenotypic effects, and this is crucial to ultimately elucidating the genetic foundation of the diverse traits of life.
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